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"Water- - WnrVtLoit a Baby Shoe.- - - -

!J!EUIlQkT.Mr A G Call will accept out thanks I The other, day . when, Bahington, of ' We reer. to. this subject aeam. An
acquaintance of ours; who has been-i- n f -

i tI c.
Awania laceiy, speaKs oi tne successmrvji ez'i

.-
- Jab. H. Moosx is aatbonzed to collect ac--

for a basket of7 delightful scuppernong the Shelby Aurora, v&a in the city, he
grapes presented us last . eypning. i . Mr dropped a baby's shoe out of his pocket
Gall receives these: daily from Bladen and a friend who picked it up,': gave it
county, ' and will fill orders eft with to us. We wbh he would 'come back
hini for them. : They are Vfy fine , and lose something else equally as seF

iratwiai uwi just ' oe,en mau,e w vSoanta tor this 'office and receipt i for the ( i ! J . . .

waterworks in that citvr: The' apparuuue. mi reueiTO quuwriuuvui, etc . ,

CHA8. B. JONES,TT AVK XIARKKOOQ Wtt TOCHSbr THErRjKNTIBR STOCK W'BOOTS A SfeOEtf: f , we are infonned5s'verv simple, the"tus,
t J &x f r t f I iStfitor-an- Proprietor.' vice&ble. : The v hiibvi f?hnA irt ith ' Vit. VV-iT-v KaW ithlngi:,hoiiceaDle ran iron ,,&UAairrnxs; :BjcmcoirD &fy Pra?Se'! i

'

j thing we have found yet to carry fine ori'th sfidw'a1rfh1! tmz&ttMZposttain- - viiow sen ou in.s f i j Tllte CHURCHES TO-DA- Y. UAH 11. M . t 1.. lil91Vdi ft

a r tfl xrom railroad, passengera 'wno have I cut tobacco in. --
!A wand cAIffshoes' l"M , " ' 1 w - 49

ZeiKlers' IdKndloaL III L IftTV'Wira'W'W.rr'TlT; oXI arrived in the city, we learn that the WaTinqulruig.in
fhrrfonn i?r i ' n'whufULi ofiBcial majority of Mai W'lt Patterson j our Job Printing ouir. -

3 00
U5 ahdmmode1 p'eBtiM!:iahwal lu'tanaailer.Aug; 2Dtb',1875.

creffibTylthTusrquTefly inform.ecbraatlT
.. " ; i lift-r- iot-3tU- . .B'ntesi" stina..Tiiuaa.miii3T nrwhepaitorywiUthiabrato jative5arididi u A lar numlofonr basmeasJxoufiea, are

oickAkand thia evening at 8 o'clock Sun tibri in Qrange,is 706 votes. At the town sending their orders for printing to North--ll

9xr .-o- I''' jedjlc Oftfurhamwh ern cities to be executed.'0 We havs always
it was a1 seerW infringement . on2MA NT) O TIIEE G OiO D R,(,I,tt,te Tin T.a.ti T t ON'.. Kleelr mmrm nat,rjuietlv"m LeaTeJDharlotte, w 15 p m - 545am

'VfAWEjiaanot'n, 9 88" 6 20
"KJ8lusbur- - 1158 " 8 84 "Wbi:r ' . ' ' " V I 171fAnI ankah rha I TaI Mnnlanl! thaitiata watm mm - th'e niglit I'certalnWttilkW mo--

' St; qyvaatmi'tSiitn w. '.A Greensboro, 815am 1055"il3 votes. ,
V, ; ; I for ao doing, and have been willing tor dnpli- - toy1"1 wa inserrea tnrougn'ine wppy ,A1, YU .MrBHs&ocate any order at the same figures' paid !or aiii:'ij'it-iytk',- ii iiTJ . i. . unmAam .i am.? i:.by jth Sector, Key B 8 BronBon,Jll,...JJ.i,u..,V! ; ,.,1 ,,,, Tin .tft! irt Tfl''i tt'l'JSl!
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1 20

6 07
8 48pm

work elsewhere. T7rom lacta with' which we.' .V On the Eoad Agtln- -

wV fHl ilV Hat nVil-- Ki i KJfWkare elad to see Mr J Br Chatham
" "lDQ"uwe ?WfW WRSbooitb Mrhodist CHTjBCH.emccs . by

.PvMtori Jtiev; W..! HaltoSal 4t kl A U i & ; t ii.ryi;:. jrr;A ibe aone, ana we ; invite all r who: have any
ater ed from the telebrated I.szaxiobs. : kail. xxrasss.lBODtamand; at ?lM.i5 n8pjaday. ,, Schoolxii 6 A.-- M, work tif o)?f line, to send us copjlea of what

'fair p.tiffa rtxri !iottt:'wt i 2 II Leave .Richmond. 188pm 508am.'I S o4 .U vA ft moil ctoqH
,f5 8 86Poncederi'SpringBlTwhfch1 ;are

miles frdhT fhe celeBrated Kimball
iinitftit ftf vifLmjaJMi--iri- ' ' . 1 8" . "j-- ' rTT 1 Q" neea, wiin loiai cost oi execution eise- -

:SiBxw .M.f)cBCHTfierT?ces fc-ih- W vwhich was wrecked eiehtti 111pm
a&alVAiBM4 by the pastor, Bey;? J 1 iaxMYrti I tl(r infM-- st in th.! wv .toay, W39pJet House, and can bfr- - easily rreahedi)andata?.:HSayS&oora( L.,Csrrawav, .858 -

the'eelehraed''streP railway" fdifHfie7 "Baiisbuiy.83 ,!flTTTtrf iIl" 8 15
e miiii- g 25 ","4 I floe promptly, skillfully, and at rates muta-- ,one time feared, would be fatalbut he

9iga5jsBn f. 8 48 "ally satisfactory to them and to us. We I Amve c vaanoiie,ebulition of rrater from"ihisei springs, a .ion Hi V.' T
has managed, tQ weather the storm and
take his ensine acrain.'

1'bst 'Tbksbytkmajt jKBMtf.Serricea
this rjtorairjgat,JL ad this evening at 8,
by thVr&tbr, Rlvil W. MUler, j IX( D.
Beatefceev i :id?W?. U i oa,; ,

oa .aac.T"eSiTiniJiiiio9 rrfM!4 t in inis of wonderm! power, a
isbatim t'gnihtiod and ."jaarn wo; nsa i:i to force the wat'tBrbuRh pipa to, the

have the very best pressess,' inachinery and
material for the execution of air styles of
job' work; and the most experienced work-
men, and are confident - of pur ability to
meet every lust expectation, j :: -

200amJjeareA8beqs4Wam:
naai-M--u m ,12 88 "point where theote''Ftan act upontBatanrMeA ' CetUa Bajerjb in , , , "I .

'

JJaiy o? quite all the cotton buyers ftom 8 10 pm
lit . . . . cn l a . RPEasBTtiBiji Cfefo.perrIoes in Lve 600 "ArratGoldsboro, 11 80ma arenow onerea guests oi

the Chapel, 6' gollege and 5th Uh,1teaoi wUl rrturn again thia FaU.
thejwateij.,bfng thr(Jhr9ngh a 3
bjich nozzel, 150 fee above. (the CCimballAnteaemeiits. -streets, by thr pastoiBey W M Hunter, Already 1ft 8mtberlla ef SutherUn ft John--

i 1 i i ("1.' rf is a mmm," i : i i L. u CircBses are coming.

CrfttH'WESTERN N, C. R. B.

" (Saijuc BaAxeH.)
o IieyeX3waoahoroi vu i .n .ii 30 a m

AMvtatfialeja, .i,jmetl si.Pr W "
ieave Salem. 8 40 a m

at 11 o'clock A . M. , aridat 7 F; M, y Sunday scon is nera, ua ait Joansiou wiu rearn i i !Mrs Lander is "doing" Europe just now.
i The citwens otTAtlania, were Jwashedschooij iria.a:mu' no") tnoa Biaana wtl siBboramoo! tTTAVrn TT H

tt ir.l.l hi''; Wia tescf T,9diflJiiiUUttlV-- " ( 'AHbtir? CHUBcn? Ifasaat 10J o'clock. oetfect! (g4l.fr5p:flrfmffA oJ idTiTeaQJWIPfO,,ii-,n.- 33 "ttBburg, and willi'tT-'-- : v' v v Jiawin anams js at
taPsawnger trakfcrleaving. Jtaleigh- - at 8 10 pana strangers ano visajrsngcn.j is,wTiy the large achoolsffiUMISH, i:iDRUAlCLLET$,,&o come South this season,. .

era here who were oeyer bre before. eenerouaity. and hospitality lfthe nre-- I m connects at Greensboro' witn tneJNortnern
aird sermon by Rev jFaefeatjj of Wil-mingtioi-

fc"

The pubUo sse vited'lo attend.

Bkcosd EBxsBTTXBiAjr Chuech. Services
John Robinson is coming South with bisJiltftWpH(iIfi?i:rt maintain a mild and even .temperature "menagerie'1- - aod "grand moral; circaa."

Geo W Helton, Esq., of Cheater, j 8. C,
peaka coming ib Charlotte.-- ' zfens. andiuthefnM as theyaAStickney and Lowlow andiiss Emma Lakein the morning at 11. an? evening; al 8

by SvSTdlng at the beentooTheWare the arenie stars John will be welcomednil into in njpt.,4j rfji wt0O
' GilTt here at any time and at all seasons.naiRoii io. Court House. Sunday Bcbool In the Court .rPWSffi?P?$ J ftj89fWe AOMFto6etfcDni puts ts North or Bottthn: t . ,lictetiTrmfTCTfiTMlB and jeuirn it u The Berger family, favoritej in'Charlottf,

19.55

2.00
House aUktw 1

lost by fire at Jackson, Mich., $000 worth 6f
ponies, phaetons, etc. ' 'cnty.Bulletia.

rr.) 'to

Ui 29 hen vJ .Joper flay. - -

.: viauonciij t94d aaff .laxou aijij,1
. AllJ sill oi rtflffttl ,98t tM MU

Ibi J J Mbtt, of Btatesvule;1 fjCillector
'

of Internal t , Revenue for this district,
was jut the city yesterday.;
: Maj A Pope, ' of the Atlantic Coast
Une, arrived last evening and register-
ed at the Central Hotel. 0, . .

Prof IS Bailey, formerly of Baleigh,
passed through this city a day or two

Katie Putnam opened :&t the Albany (N.
Y.) Opera House on the 13th inst , for an

men of .No 1,were, each giveA small two trains aaiiy, oom ways

then. ett!(ne4.t their OTgjoatt'!i'1 MUin! lTBlttvBli 3S m,

ttiftKST than rl,..t Rleh 1,--.
rolled .the Jhpsej, .and.. jwergJrwj jjjeen,,;water, ,alsfl J.informedlhjt, afo?w?fnVl.teiUPleai,e

fa:i;ft-Attflk- 0 daim ,ra?IIf0rlfiaHon address J

or seventeen tit snnaay aner lTinity.
engagement of two weeks.The city as1' as dull tyeaterday as ditch

water; . i Clara. Wildman with her company, begins
a week's engagement at Canton, O., on theHi jBusessbIicliols cS Co., They took to red liquor ' again yesterday,

"hill fnn ago, on his way to Cave, Spring, Ga., 28th inst.
Frank Mayo played ''Davy Crockett' that the wonderftu pflwerpf the Jfonce I iS EJ ALLEN,where he proposes to establish a school.

last week, at the Walnut Street Theatre, deQniSprmgF.tceje v.aar.iiWBBmoaefc1geni,,u The melancholy days have "quit
mey-s-ofu-- e.' j

Matters' of current news force us,to again
& RETAIL fxr,eeBS0Ov vj,Philadelphia: an immense height, is due ageth'eiilr''o

natura causes;, ueed:puhir4fjrniant .HBjiBearind-aB'j-
TreMurer'4 Beport.

The report of the County Treasurer,omit the 8unday reading to-da- y.
The Berger Family and Sol Smith Russell

are exhibiting in different towns in Penn thereDEALERS IK heard it .whispee .arnjm, 1 Sept 17
r ,Thecarpenrs befek finwhed; their work I wnich appear to-morr- as a sup--

sylvania. were pumps, at tt pointtirn pumps
i ii3iiij:)3l ell . i .qui ylitojiintittat the Second-Presbyteria-

n Church." . Well 1 1 piemeni u me aoranem p.vmct bitowb

The Courts.
we suppose ; axe j inserfft T unqerneata
the ground, anwrjkebv.jhydraulic Ilia-- UL-V- li

l!lw utii'U ana tils auiwll .nviMayor's Court There were no casesB E DKD lwN G, &c,
Tuesday next is the time for the equinox total disbursemente of that officer

to begin, but its rainshave preceded Hi . for the fiscal year ending August 31st,
Excepting St 'Marks' Lutheran, auV&e 9,'V.fX. ymt

churches in the xity will be ope for services tOt W whi were paid on account
to-da- y. , !:"'". n ofthenew,jaiL Te county of Meck
HJfawQ9dou't really xpectsy newpn lenburg is now elear of debt,except its

of any kind Or description before this
pressure,', , It ,thougb.thatiJiit6'Wetfe
not njecary.keenthfpun
der the. springs fostthesak pf Jecresy,

wrt-- l ,Hjjj' Ji,.il'llJ'i.woiilbody yesterday. ,

Mllwli. d the water might be, made 4i Kmb fto1,
1 i It tAi l n nvonq av :n tlrMi1T nwi Ijbi: :nliiiT b 2 CHARLOTTE, JXiV. 'qw.ii& ... .

:.. .,htiuH-- rfi. .?;f....

Before , Justice Davidson Lucius
Boss, colored, for stealing a pistol from
Edward Hughes, also colored. ' Found

this side this morning do you 7 Remem--1 railroad bondedU. II r v n I I 1rl 'I 1 1 sr I 1 RCEVIM&LISHOU1 (Dilt n yrtt'H-t- " nlw-.'T'yl'.-- r fi'-- x iH' !. i.v, r i ui in
any giYjen Join buil, as,, vfirunuiiu
House to anyo'ther,iess impprta $ prt '

of the city, sttch,a$!thjaa Sm se.i Kin tr, guilty and bound over to Court.
' " ; "' " ' 'ber yesterday :! ; .'

Th Board of Aldernten will meet
night in regular session ,' at .their hall

vethe JlarketSonse. '' 1
;

.Before justice, mcjnixca a casej9i.iwx-- f fittt; assortment ; ; .Tbeitjzensitf Atfa Jf)1'i 'p; yf
ly satisfiedJth the arrangemenewhich excited considerable interest, oc

Greenville Dairy News.
.We are glad te see the announcement that

the Greenville (S C.) Daily Neun, is to be
enlarged i a very short time. It is one of
the brightest and ablest of our Bouthero ex

cupied the attention of this ; Justice,i CTSJ " OF " ' .,3ov Yance was, we belieye,: the only citi ing inai jne. lyi.TBjpaa-.axouawatiBi- w ituo tn i wwi-.h- jor t :i jt
thoroughly : psaleiiTfitlfcjthJ punier- - a 0wzen of Charlotte, who attended the opening

exercises atbhapelHilL1 Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth
,itU-T- . bslUiO 'jTL!) ji.i n&?K m ious wateyxit around ;it,iynti e

If the Pence dftJQnitSpringsYonino no jat chitiquepins are ripe,
for yesterday a country darkey was in town

it i .1 a . . . ,
wiUbeail in iheir supply, great benefit

HI! iil'U-'il- t)Si UU'.
,''.rt-S- tiij lii j jw:mi ;i

iw fjjsin dJ 'ijai,--,- s'.iiiHl flit,Supply o?-- totingei,' 'all gVadtsA1 tiill assbrtnienfe ofMetaiieO'Cases, Caskets ; and Wood wiin a smug oi uem arouna nia neca.,. ;:: derived. : We irdy s :Wishi.wewterefaa

yesterday afternoon, and in the consid
eration of it he was assisted by Justice
Harrison. It was an action brought by
G L Gibson against i John R Kirkpatr
rick and B P Tipton, for false arrest.
The plaintiff was represented by Messrs
Vance & Burwell and Shipp & Bailey,
and the defence by Messrs B P Waring
and Geo E Wilson. The examination
of the witnesses and the arguments of

changes, and we feel a real interest in its
welfare". tt is onf the very few papers, in
South Carolina that i not afraid to coaae-b- ut

witb 'wbat It thinks, and as a bold, in ,

dependent daily, supplies a want which the
people of the Palmetto State have long felt.
We extend our congratulations to oar
friend 8peigbtS oa the occasion of this

and hope that the days of his
paper will belong in the land.

happily situatedybut fear-i-w- e may,.Qjt..at'offiniVbn luuidi9'i;8 .flA':: . ; wyl Ji l' junl3
: i hp i iii .1, Tui-- i wriwn viii t ' loit

be able to reach such excellence! in our.
Bin

The man who had a fire in his shop, y,

raa the man who was most popabir
among the old "atifiV' and frtHUni.!
H We $earun!dis' 'of anotheri"nliW daily

being started here.., We auppoae aomebody
has just married kn heiress.

j --qlb bio lUid Ima sotiIj 7:0 .
'

rrt?r)0 )I .
CONTKIRUTEDPOETRY-AJirBd- E; I a 1 xH;4 .uY ,lib vTrt)i.. t 1 u niri t.njii rrrta in stow "iiii ; ' ' I"- - 1 ua keb a vti .i snil Hji nv.- -

11 V;f
li ' The Centennial Base Ball Club ! of tbU I Co&ttablei Whitler afid Kikff

counsel consumed from 2 o'clock p. m.,
until nearly dark. The Magistrate
bound the defendants over in the sum

51 A lohesome editoein theJDowing; stanza, EN THE CITY, JUST" RECEIVED.cWisbandedfor the, present tkn. ,, glves'uaIt pleastire to bear testimony11 fHit..ton Viwiiiw em (il tyjJ;Mnt b '."I't"" l" says behiiaatteroittOiRWta a scesmio
! - 1 to the ffi$iency of these , two' officers, of $100. Tipton is to have his hearingT t his life in the .naa(dacafana loaisvuU Jixi-jui,,- j bsio'It Is understood', we telieve that the offie--

locals snneaio b-is- tojrbera paBai05ifo Mecklenburg bve no . nCli '

unit nhi(inn in Un tuiin' tMit-- ' inin hanV SXljnolob Hi aikhiiX Vim f.na il.'ll I
r sot mcot aatm--l' VT'H W1 The suit is on account of a process . is

sued by him and executed by Tipton, '&ASSVJ4 CALL AND SEE. THEM, AT
' To write from naWfn4iIriiiBgioiiii;-- . i mii biutVn samO Snlnw.-- i

mill Al. Lmma Kam. 1. . J . . . ...
rtiptcy u ' v;"'3'.1 11 ' y j'11 , ship. They have' inanifeeted an effio- -

This'uwhattheyclt iencyad '.Ij!,??1.
but it can't be seen these nights; so to all mendatioii, and have been Untiring in
intents and purposes it had justu well. be ferreting . .outqime anA ; criminals.

fli 72 nL
1 oa ge upkw wij, 1 TOi fflrtn ww 9U .jHoY w K .jjrHJ t

"-as- - ALWAYS "OTJAEA
any other sorof a.moon. , ,j .r.- -, m' liTheits faithful discharge of duty is a

Between Cross Fires.
: The other day we received an anony-

mous postal card from some illiterate cub
telling us that he thought we had i about

wai tKJuaaeu.nVlu ',r AUU o w ca. uu vok ivw "..
And ofTw th atreeta rc'd feahMARKETlATr

Last week was one of unprecedented matter oi consiaeraDie remarx, ana we
quietude in police' Olrfelesv; On 'nlyv two do them1 only an! act of '' justice in
morafe were1 there jessloni fit. the police saying that they bye fhownemselves
ooorti ani during the week there were ' noi the risht jmen in the right: place7, i and

NEW-M-S "exausted" the pin back question, and ad-Vis- ing

us to hold up on our remarks conjft.T a mm --m Jq0 saijui logaUiij ei4;vflTwoi nuu .iaii9qAd Jw 10 ,,'. . TJ. .M.l-lM- nli Aftinwicerning them. As soon as we ascertainedexceeding t wo arreate by tb "cope." : ,v,!in"a l i
: ..(, giving them to understand that their . That aonu friend ononjtha street?"' lifilifiAT 'noli sW iiiU' . . I the wishes of this cnb, why we, held up of

Would dislbcahisflattftorar!ruuiX Mr O W Badger baa purchased the barMbavieoafl course ; and yesterday, here comes . an an'1 b.u
efforts in behalf of good order and good
moraU are hoi passing unnoticed.

f And sweetly wbi6neriaali!!) .iid p4nSAfl
ST '

BACCO.enymous letter, fronr a female, in whichand billiard saloon of Mr O C Horton, on
Tryon street, between the Firit National the following cheering and complimentary VJS? Just receivea it"t)-.-,m- u ,--

,

Bank and tha Commercial National and sentence occursThe Bain.' AndTilTnVdnk T--l 1. hlMtla eld RftNpREWS f'Swill conduct the establishment in future. J
CWI "The paper having become to the fairer Then you'd converse with 8at4iK"-to- i llxnaThe ' oldest . mhabitanfc scanneth portion of the community insufferable dull, Andour hwrt wcld wasetoinuttetp

tiPostponed.; JV iifltfANTdFGOOl)'memory's walla' to recall a day sitni- - will tne "iocai" yieia to oun earnest en The oterBUttanagqvterwpea
Wodkltake you horne on a hpttrThe funeral se-vic- of little Annie lar in all its features, te yesterday.' It

E D Hoi ton, having been postponed on ao--.itlV V I I waBeucha dav as one does not care to ISn hokr '. lo sitlj enril 1! ,mJto,v)
anv. ma noanmew" Abvkililiiieicount of the inclemency of the weather, will

take place this morning at the leaidenea of encounter more Chan once in a century. I . Ko;.we can't do it In the firrt placets
It "Was a day of rodigioua'dampness," , who wrote the postal, card would be --' dis--

the parerjtt at ock. The friends and "TjIitt
:L-fL.-

.ii and the damnnesa was edualled bythe please with us and that , would ha me end Wanted of they,J:,f j a bait co;pas4Atze,anq. Manaiaciory
..A I ortillnAoa ftnrf crAtiAra.1 lrAa.nnAfta WrilCU I v " mw

ffuu a rrn nnaniA H 'TKa Waaftio wo. ftr. wno lea us Muae WiBOUlW uay nu UUU.UB
ParCy. 'aesW'io Nrol a nom Vor Vt&tiA ldJ "Jl .th'iittu

Aiene. & ...... a,i...-nl- i follttia in trmnta: nnd W M we continue sneu tne styie?..M ly in a conveniestnbrtieI bf the citv. CIL I V ?E "..... . , . , i . . .. . . . i .. . .... . .. couia ees uia : uauEausr w-- uopm. Applyat .n.iiHJmncXHOFFlCI Ki'J (li xrWW riIl.0?:.:37l?m wlenUes!Twouldn'tlike it; in the, third pUce the
of the Great Southern Dispatch Freight force into the faces Of tnose Whom bUSl-- J --nnn Av. who tavs that if wa keen on she
Line, with headquarters, in this dty; - MrV.li ooiid Vit Is'certaiil 1 will mn back till she--" stops the drcuhition IK -ness 10; BarrelsM is here howprepared to enter - upon his that none others went but W T T TTIfof her blood just for spite, might die; ' and

then we would be tried for murder. .

I TheseiLii!MTI duUe8,4HeiiQa pjeasaqt, oute fenr& 113 E1NEST MOCTNTAm APPtjES.rat Mo;j

Sjjjl (..jiyj- n vrs yhtleinaa, and VilPno doiiW 4 along well
'. Nightfall brought no relief to the great
glpprnihess, but added rather' to; it ' by and a great many other causes constrain ha

with our people.
, usonea' are envi need that we d eal fairly.:4 to say nothing more about the pin-back- s. r t

. 8 8 CARTER'S.
septl8 ijs u "-,-

'J COmmissioai Store.0 its' darkness: arid, as this is written, the and ypaeaO'itelL'iicf ad (itOpposite Cent4al Hotel,' onyMepeeetan41 uibiff; though we could aay .heap. r,We ; mightiff 1' tM'- I "Tne Theatre. muni wrAiit nnj wnuna i T whistling of the wind and the pattering
tell about the fair one who got her compan XawYw04.'UJL,'XV -Our theatrical season onens this 'week I hf Iho rain nnnn th windownn.nAfi.enve Dank of MteUcnlmrffr

thj'l :'i.-- . ;i-i- j,.k1 iijuio 1 .0'id!, xii Mab; bca" YEs lilf; I ion to pin her back tighter as they turned a
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